
Gross-Docid- s
t - , ... Given for

Dancers
Those who danc:;d at the aa-nu- al

formal given by the Salem
Junior Woman's club last night at
Hazel' Green also were guests at
several parties given , before and
after the dance. 7 I s '

..

The . theme "April In Vienna
was cleverly carried out in decor-
ations and music, by the commit-
tee headed by Miss Marjorle
Weum. . . - ' :,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ficklin en-- 1
tertalncd with an informal-liarty- .

last night preceding the d.nce,
honoring Miss ' Marjorle Dunlap
and Mr. Kurt Schleuss, both of
Belllngham. Iarge bouquets of
spring flowers decorated the guett
rooms. . ;

, v.
Those bidden were: Miss Mar-- "

' jorle Dunlap, Mrf Kurt Schleuss, i

Mr. and Mrs. MefrrlU W. Truas, h

Mr. and Mrs. Al Looney, Mips Jean
Hoes, Mr. Raymond Gallagher,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ficklin.

u Before Dance ' ! --

A buffet supperl was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrsv Roy
Ferris last night when they ea--,

tertalned a group of (friends. An
arrangement of spring flowers
centered the serving table, --a

The guests Included: Mr. and
Mrs. John Cattrall; Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Roth; Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Thiessen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Simon, Mr. and Mrs.- - Denis Keese,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Armprlest,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gensko,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaferalso
entertained with a small party at
their home on Knapp street.

Miss Nina White was hostess
when she entertained with an In-

formal party before the. . dance. .
Guests included: Miss Margaret
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worral,
Mr. and. Mrs. James Pike, . Mr. .

'

Leonard ' Ho we 'and Mr. Robert
Won-ai- .

. ; ,,! .

Business Women

"1 1

" '.1

Weddincr in
T--l '

JZiUQrene ;

Miss Helen Dodds ehoie an.
all-whi- te color scheme tor her

. wedding yesterday to Mr.'; Frank
Cross, which was solemnized ' at
4 o'clock in the Congregational'
church in Eugene. Miss Dodds,'
Is the daughter of Mr. Austin
Dodds of Eugene and MK Cross
Is the son of Mrs. Curtis Cross of
Salem.

Rer. WUlIston Wirt officiated'
at the wedding .service. Miss
Marjorle Scobert was organist,
and Mrs. E. E. Wyatt sang "Drink
tv Me Only With Thine Eyes", pre-
ceding the ceremony,

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a sown
of white, fashioned with lace bo-dl- ce,

satin skirt and train. Her
long veil was of silk net with
applique of rosepoint lace.'. 1

Gardenias, 1111 '

and white sweet peas formed her
bouquet. i. . ,

' -

The matron of honor, Mrs. Pe--.
ter Kess, wore , white chiffon, t

.white flowers la her hair, and
carried a bouquet of white tulips,
sweet peas and maiden-hai- r fern. ,

Bridesmaidn, Mrs. Herbert
Large and Miss Virginia - Cross

. were gowned In white chiffon and
carried white tulips, sweet peas

'and fern, Mi& Helen Ann Dodds,
in white organdy acted as flower
fin.:. . v

- Mr. Edwin Cross was best man
for his brother, Mr. Richard De-Te- rs

and Mr. Tred R e i d y wera
ushers.. t I -

.Both the h ride and groom at--,

tended TJnlveislty of Oregon. He
la a member of Phi Delta. Theta
and the Active club. She Is affili-
ated with Pi Beta Phi, PEO Sis-
terhood and is a member of the
Spinsters. . , . -- .

- A reception was held in the
church following. the ceremony. "

Assisting at but the rooms were
Mrs. C. P. Tillman, Mrs. A.-- E. Cas-
well, Mrs. J. O. Hold, Mrs. F. M.
Carter, Mrs.. It. T. Burnett, Mrs. .

C. L. Schweringy Mrs.' Nelson F,
McDuff, Mrs. John Dodds, Mrs.
Fannie McCamant, Mrs. George I.
Hurley, all of Eugene, Mrs. Frank
Durbln, sr.; of Salem and Mrs. E.
F. Pearson of Portland.

Following the reception the
couple left for a trip to Canada.'They will make their home in Sa-
lem, where Mr. Cross is connected
with the Valley Packing: company,
' Among thof motoring to Eu
gene for the ceremony were Mrs.
Curtis b. cross, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Durbin, Mrs. Prince w.

a,"vMi!ir5n
Spears, Mrs. Taylor Hawkins, Bliss
Harriet Hawkins. Miss Rovena

rL2JSSSi:2uu win. x am nvuuricas, Mr. ana
Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. Ches
ter Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Jam
Young, Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Sim-- m

o n s and Mr. and Mrs. JC T.
Pierce.

Irish Tea Given
On Wednesday

An Irish tea will be given to.
the social rooms of the First Con--

IS HONORED Mrs. Wayne

4

5,

y

V

Mrs. Chcffles Joy Strikfaden,

2 041 t JlooJ'c

worthy high priestess of Willamette
Jerusalem, thi3 week at Masonic

To Meet; i r

: ; I- 1 ..:
The April dinner 1 meeting of

the Business and i Professional
Wpmen's club will be held on
Tuesday night at t 8:30 o'clock
&t. the Golden - Pheasant. Pro-
fessor M. E. Holcomb of Willam-
ette university has been secured
and nas announced nls topic as

Meeting Human Needs in a De
mocracy.". Prof. Holcomb has also,
been engaged In expert service
work durinjr the bast winter for
5XJon?n Count' Welf4re com'

New officers for the ensuing
year will be elected at the meet-
ing. The nominating committee's
report includes: For president,
Mrs. Rose Wilkes; first vice presi-
dent, Carolyn Wilson and Hilda
Swenson; second rice president,
Dorothy Cornelius and Helen
Fletcher; . recording secretary.
Hasel Roenlcke and Agnes Booth;
corresponding secretary, Bessie
Tacker and Marguerite Shelley;
treasurer, Betty ;Elofson and

Concert Membership Tickets to MARRIED KECENTLY--!vr-as BRIDE OF A WEEK--Mrs. Edwin SUck, married at the home
who was Miss Ha .Versteeq- - before her marriage last Sunday. -Go on Sale all Next W0ek Oesten Miller photo.)

former Jewell Strikfaden.
- .Oesten Miller phota)

thouah. as busv as ever with
week.

. ,.. ... . iqt tne poor music cnuc
the concerts, regardless.

tha AiUaranra

i

but ... it's inspirincj to look around
a concert, cjt what can bo seen of hand

some faces, .peaking from
beards, andsee the entranced 'expressions who goes to all

: i l'a
Hale; i directors, Ruth

MpOre, Lydla Wooten. Grace GI1n Tnwhen musicians burst forth inT'i Wayne Hery.
who directing the Rain--
DOWUirls lor the past three years; has taken

.1 . t t 1 1 1 .1 11n.11. ri "

0iI-U-
le JP 01 oeinw neaa 01 rao

gregational church Wednesday. ; w pnekson will , officiate. Then r, ,m 'nV v5 handle light service will be read
exh?biJon0 ft Sr llS.1 SfSorafed
hand painted in pastel shades, rlflm! d wUtfffi -

Ol Jerusalem. M

Just a line to let you know . I . that the
visitors over the weekend

with the Herbert Dorbys in Portland . . . that

at these .affairs. One concert
number of faces unfamiliar

The applause was loud--

concert of any concert this
j ; .

home . . . doe3 the beautiful
atop the hill on South High

Lachmunds, who moved it
street place, are inviting visi--

today. , , .

... . several observing spec--
Charles . Thomas program in

other, night reported .that they
Durbinish looking girl in fitted

collar 'and large white hat

of her parents last Sunday, is the
t :

.

nt
Vaw-.-.

She's im ocrcrinrrHT Music
behind elegant iiigm wors.

Russian music. iArm InterftcHnrr
in paying guesta
lately drew a large
.in these suxTOuridings.

annn9 est at . the Gorin
year.

Lilcea new
pink dogwood
street. The Louis
from their Court
torsi to enjoy itthat Mr. and Hokuit pokus
tators at the John

uiey Portland the
months sawi a Deanna

blue coat, white

frrvniilu. wv..

wad Deanna.
Forget-me-n- ol

boys and girls of

,; Uncle .Milton grams to cover.
l i - - jivw oy uioBa wiro

hairbd ; friend
. Si ''Carnival.'' If it's

will be) maybe
Walter Den- - of Nourishes as.Ji school.' things

birthday party I was . there?. i'

Mrs. Georaa B. Garvlea' of Tcrcomcr is a cruest
of Miss Mabel Robertson . . .

" -- Bioumuma 91 iew- - vooa
have taken a cabin for the next six
fcot Carmen Jean .Vehrsis visiting in Eugene

ber sister, and .
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and

Mrs. W. .Herman Burgener . . . and that Mrs.
C. E Weston arid Miss' Rosamond: Weston of

sts of Mrs. CT. Jory and
Miss Melva BeUe Savage. 1 f

Pmil - ,,U1

5 ,

?,,,
.'1
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Henry. who was Installed as
SHririe; White Shrine xl

temple. (Jesten Miller photo.)

:

ships which are paid for during
the one Week campaign.

A comimlttee then selects art--,

ists who! will appear in : Salem
next winter, choosing the best
available for the amount of
money raised during the drive.
For the fat three years, the as--
soclatlon I has brought four per--'
formances to . Salem, although
only threi are guaranteed.

Among! the outstanding artists
who have eome to Salem under
the banner of the association are:
Mischa Eman, violinist; Julias
Huhn, baritone; Rose Bampton,
soprano; Mozart Boy's choir;
Jooss ballet, and Igor Gcrln,
baritone.

It Is necessary to obtain a
membership ticket during the
next week's campaign, as no
tickets are sold afterwards and
admission to single concert! is
not available."

Mrs. Glen Seeley is chairman
of the dinner committee, Mrs.
George Itr K. Moorhead Is in
charge of membership ticket sales
and Mrs.r Max Rogers is secre-
tary to the association. Mr. J.
Lyman Scecd. will preside at the
banquet. Campaign headquarters
are at th Senator hotel. Many
Salem persons are planning to
work for ja free ticket by selling
a given number of memberships.

Mothers Meet nt
Mc Wain s

The Sigma Tau Mother's club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Homer Mi Wain at her home on
Fairyiew jiriTe. A 1:30 o'clock
dessert luicheon was served. Mrs.
C. W. Parker presided during the
business - meeting. The special
guesta of (the day were: Mrs. Al
Edmnndsob, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Florence taylor, and Mrs. E.A J. .

Dugan. The tables were decor-
ated with) small bouquets of
spring flowers.

Those present were: Mrs. E. T.-
Barnes, Mrs. F. Dietrick, E. ; B.
Gabriel. Mhs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs..C.
W. Parker, Mrs. L. A. Ramage,
Mrs. Frank W. Power, Mrs. I. M.
Doughton,. Mrs. WtUiam T. Mil-
ler, Mrs. H.! R. Pickett, Mrs. El-
mer Smith. Mrs. C. L. Blodgett
and Mrs. Homer McWaln. '

': .u

Fraternities o : f --

Entertain ' '
i .

' ;

The fraternities on the Willam-
ette campus will' entertain with
their' spring formals.next Satur-
day night. The Kappa Gamma Rhoj
fraternity will . celebrate its . J 0th
anniversary at a banquet preced- -

ing the dance. The theme of the
dance will be Chinese with the;
chamber of commerce Arranged!

' like a Chinese festival. Wesley
Lang and hie orchestra will pro-
vide music; j Loren Hicks is In
charge ot the affair and will be
assisted, by, Al Ferria, Winston'
Bunnell and Cliff Stewart.

The members of the Alpha Pet
Delta fraternity are making, ar-
rangements for their dance at Ha-a- el

Green. ) An .Hawaiian ' motif
will be used 'in the decorations.

: Chuck Nelson and his band will
..furnish the music. .The dance
committee . la headed by .' Dean
Trumbo. ' "

A formal party U planned by
members of the Sigma Taa frater-
nity at the house for their spring
dance. Roger Foster Is general
chairman for the eTent. " .

! : ;: "

airs. Ineria Eajpitrom, Mrs. Al--

berta Walker, Mrs. Eva Martin,
Mrs. Goldla Kyle and Mrs. Jl. Q.
Henderson motored to Willamina
on Wednesday from Salem Re--
beaah lodge to be with Mrs. Alma
Henderson, state president, when
she paid an oXlcfal visit la that

- " 'city.

If le.tnio OTfinf fhrif ij vrrten I..wuw( u.v.'

' ..... We didn't slight the
SHS at their Vodvil on Friday
simply too many other pro- -

Jt was. proclaimed the : best
. j. .i ...: i.

'Celebration of birthdays over Court street way, , night there was
"when Marilee Fry . arid Great
Mvers aaain celebrcrteti Ihelr: birthdavs loattiJv.
:er. Mrs. --Myers was dinner hostess to .the Dan
I. Fry. iuniors. the Dr. R. E. Lee

ww ji, uians& ro oui wnuy ei," will be given on Friday as,
Bob - Mundt who directed the the elementary schools contribu--

repeated (as rumor : sgys' it tion to Music, week. Miss
we will write it up with plenty KT??l sflrfctor. ( 'l!6

we. usuaUy like to do high S JJSt
the Dr.-Milto- n" Steiriers of Portland.!

"T

MlSS JrOil to
Be Married

L..! .
Miss Elsie Mne rou, aaugn- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray' H. Poff
r-oJntaTtT- . ItM
t7. R. Reese of. Newport, this af--
ternoon it 3 o'clock. The ;cere- -
miw llt Ka ran A at tti a fintnA of

uT and T Rev. P.

mi, tintt rhnnen a rnwn
?1 .wnIte net over , white satin

wjji carry a bouquet of aweet peas
and roses.

'.M".;Dor -

pgg taTfeta froek aVd-car- ry

nosegay of mixed spring flowers. -
; Mrs. Poff,other of the bride,
7W

i
m .nrn vith crchM ae.

.CMv7
-- Fred1 Brevie bT Portland

Wiii act aa best man lor Mr. Oh--
mart '

An Informal reception will fol- -

center the table. Mrs. P W. Erik--:
--An --.in -- nn- and Mrs. Fred Bre- -

SupSm leav for a
'.wedding trip down the coast to

San Francisco. For traveling Miss
-- Poff has chosen a navy blue and .

white rensemble, TJpon their. re-- :
turn mey via live in oaiem.

Miss Poff - is : a 1 graduate of
schools in Kindeer,North Dakota
and Capital Business college. Mr.
onmart Jga ; graduate of . Eddy--

t--j: 1 TirlOnO,! V lOlln
- , - . r (X

KeCltai Plan
;

uii. Uitln no6dfnoDrti and :

MlM Eileen Goodenough afo ap- -:

pearing In violin and piano recital
at the home of Mrs.- - David Eason
on Menday night at 8 o'clock as
tne tiTBt in. t -- regular " spring -

series of musical programs spon--
.gored-b- y ? Mrs.: Eason.': The pro--
rram begins-a- t S o'clock,- - and Is
invitational '."'.'.. . . i

i itiss Marine Is a pupil of Mary
Schultx Duncan, and Miss Eileen

nrg. ijason. They are daua--
teri . f . Mr, and Ifrs. Bryan
ooodenongh. - 5

.

snf a m ' j nmuat.
- yT- - rw.-wv. i ac a aa

."T pla"
reiet ; . " . ,

ccionor;bi!f, ,

VUUi
ImnrTifa JIkDo""utl Pit
Sau Aasslasta BTM'
Tha Hoauniac Bird - Drd m

' J.Tne second .program at xne
Ml.horafl, will be presented on:
.Thursday by Lamar. Crowson, IS- -

j"-w- ,u pupil of Nellie

.Unl:Xrr; " T--l " V"JV. -
asm by Portland auaience
Trhen he anoearefi o est sole 1st

There In spirit V . ; was Mrs.
&

lng a case of ttie flu during me

i. - t i: ' ;l m" s.Centennial ' :

To . PInnnflH .i.'r r
t t" ;- 0 .

- -
"..to

They American Legion auxiliarf .

we'll kn0w becau6e we'll say .

. Maxine' Buren.- -

-

i Town . and Gown :" club meet
Thursday at Zt.SO'o'cIock in Lausf

.Mrs. ?. William L rWHipsand
.

Yrwri "PluKroup or friends including Mrs. I OWll,
rp?te BT'M"h.;-,- '' Scellar!wA T " "

nLMr5v W .'motored.,,!! Z. H-- :

Woodland. Wash.; Friday, to a ;. : - .; . .

The Salsi Community concert
association will open Its annual
spring one-wee- k membership

dinner at the Marlon hotel. The
campaign on Monday night with
dinner is for the purpose of
arousing Interest among the mem-
bership salesmen and to dlseuss
plans for next season's musical at-
tractions.

The Community concert as-

sociation each year brings to Sa-

lem a group of nationally known
artists, and the sale of "member-shlps- ,"

or tickets works in a uni-
que way. In order that funds

tare assured for the coming sea-
son, the association sells member- -

Garden Tour in
Corvallis

Nearby cities often provide
events of Interest for Salem folk,
and such a program has been
prepared for Corvallis by the Ore-
gon State college, with the coop-
eration of the Oregon State Fed-
eration of Garden Clubs and
scheduled for May 2 to 6. The
four-da- y program is primarily to
raise funds to complete the erec-
tion of the large iron gates which
bare bee J wrought for the en-
trance to the campus.

being printed for aOmittance to
' den pilgrimage, morning and aft-
ernoon lectures, art show, sale of
garden sculpture and a large tea
are among the things offered dur-
ing, the four days.

The program is being planned
in conjunction with the spring
meeting' of the Oregon Associa-
tion of Nurserymen, the.. Oregon
Roadside council, and the State
Federation of Garden Clubs. -

. A garden pilgrimage is being
featured for one afternoon during
the week, when 1(0 gardens of
the city will be opened to visi-
tors. Special services will .be giv-
en on Sunday morning at several
churches. - - i :'.;

A large garden tea party will
be held on Sunday at Memorial

' Union Quadrangle w 1th Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. Beatrice
Walton Sackett, Mrs. F. M. Hunt-
er and Mrs. W. J. Kerr among
the hostesses. Guesta at the tea
will also be conducted over the
campus during the afternoon.

- One of the many lectures on
garden subjects will be the illus-
trated talk on roadside beautifl-catlo- n

at luncheon on Friday. " -

. The gates are to be installed
at the .Madison street entrance
to the campus, and. are massiva
Iron" structures which were con-
structed wader the supervision of
the WPA. Had they been pro-
duced commercially, it la esti-
mated that thefr Talue would he
$16,000. Funds are now being
raised for purchase of. concrete,
installation of pillars and stone

-'- .caps. '- -
"- - ' ' ",

Drill Team to Be ::
Entertained ,

:--
Mrs. L. C. Marshall, assistant

drill captain and Mrs. Ansa
Knrth. district manager of Wil-
lamette tent hlv No.' , of the

- Maccabees will entertain the
drill team acd their mothers
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Dr. 'and Mrs. L. C.
Marshall on route C. All mem-
bers wishing transportation are-aske- d

to call Mrs. A. Kurth b
fore Thursday noon.
- The TUmble club of Willamette
tent htve will meet Thursday at
1:3 9 o'clock for a social hour at
the bora of Mrs. Annabel Kurth-an- d

Mrs. Anna M. Kurth cn
routs 3

Hffick?Kffle Smith"' W,Dl'red

The recreation committee has
nnounceI a costume ?arty for

SCelne,.T' April 24th, at tlie
Cherry City Bakery -- recreation,
room, at 8 o'clock This is an--
other of the series of "get-bette-r-

wQuainted" J affairs; bein spon- -
t0,red by the faltm ?ut
Ty tit r ij' iFUDllC , bCllOOlS .

rT - A5oic;f1 u -- p11. I .

Among the many interesting
events planned for Music week,
whtcn 1" scheduled as a national

. ,,u ii.l tia wMiva uunureua 01 pupus iioui
county rural schools win partici- -

?e?
on Wednesday May 7 at the high
chel auditorium, i

A..9"VTe,ient1on c H"m.Per--
aina iiansei ana uret- -

be Gretel. Inland Hoar, will he
Hansel and a chorus of. 250 chil
dren will sing numbers from the
opera. n ..

Vernon Wiscarson . will direct
the Junior Symphony orchestra in

PWwm of musie on Monday
night. May 6 at the high school

niMHnTn tm icin -- k. h'
second appearance of the newly
formed orchestra for youngsters.

r. a large number of school chii-.- J

drea are competing for the eil--
vr cup which is to be awarded

'tor beat music week poster. ;

The Salem - high school "pro- -
niin vlll be riven the week
Previous -- lo 'the others, because,
f 'il schedule. .

- -- K

lJLULl:T f KjUSJLllQlf

Will Sing
i. The American Legion auxiliary"
Quartet will appear in concert at"
the' Roberts studio on Monday
hirhtj April 29, for interested
foncert-goer- a; They are beinf ;

sponsored by Capitol nnlf of tbo
American Legion with Mrs. A. M.

chairman tor the
auxiliary; In direct charge.

: ' Because f! small seating'
paclty of the studio, only a
ed number of seats are being-- sold.

The euartet Is one of the most!'
UBfauA mnnlrnl rrnnni - In th

" . " rK"iea
6o oa won Eeverai

eistlnet national honors. The
quartet has been generous In
singing fir various "charltiible af--
fair, and thm . -

following.
The four voices are unusually

well blended and the lons-tlm- e

association has resulted In ex- -
. - A

:'WU2.en' "..:: . !'.:. : .g we qaaneurt; nia-- . :

'ed Tyatt' flm 8Pranoi v,1 :

Lou Etarr; ..second k soprano; Ar- -
lcae Crown, first alto and Grace

osel. necond alto.. MIsa Lena
Belle Tartar Is director and Mrs.
Kenneth W. Daltca U accompaa-
1st.

anne nail. Mrs. UlUe Scott of -- Dorothy Anne Hobson,
wlir speak . during- - the oW pianist from Valsets will be

meeting;,and her topic - be guest soloist. : re ;:'. .

chairman of the aiiair ana viu.wn ' j xt . - i r
assisted by the membert of the DCXira ' lNaiTiea lOr

In the afternoon. Miss Betty
Lhm.n . finL
IhtheaeveWnmg.PMr. Wll

" aiary Virginia
Nohlgren will be soloists anditT,1 TS2S Jcnt:
belle Lllburn and Carof John- -
son. Mr. Raymond Hutchinson will
tell of his tour of Ireland In both'

:

W.LNeXhit w'inrfe S?i
hour. In the evening. Miss Clar

wl11 alternate with Mrs. ' R. J.
Hendricks and. Mrs. Kittle Grav--

r-- " '' '

The committee in charge of ar--;

Z , rc7 ansa.,
var anness. Aue puouc is m--,

Tited.

SororityWili
Have-- i Reuriionxy j

Alpha Gamma Deltas are plan
ning a varied program for their:
international reunion, day aVOre--,

morrow. Phi undergraduate
ter will welcome alumnae and
dergraduates ' from Oregon
southwestern Washington i"

RegistraUon will te from 1 to
4 o'clock. Saturday afternoon,
with roundtable discussions from
2 to 5:80.- - At f o'clock a bnffet
dinner will be served for mem
pers and their-ruesu- , followed :

by an Informal dance at the chap--
ter house. At 12:30 there will,

singing.t flre2Idl.rtI1?iar0,i
." .? aviai "cuiui u

tour or the camjiBi. Similar :

Weekend programs will be. held
in every state and In many Ca- -
nadlan provinces to observe the .?

lounamg or tne soronty ana to
promote iraienuty. eaucauon. ,

Oregon Alpha Gamma Deltas
e, atueat. Miss Vlr- -

sium. , t irer,JTf?- -
a imn n ai - - iwrniarT- -rrfuaurnr m
Delta province and a graduate ofJ
the University ot

K
Oregon.' will -

also be present. ; ; - - -

Mrs. Frances Held Stochlen,
state alumnae chairman, tor Ore
gon, is general .chairman for In--
,ternatlonal reunion day. On her
executive committee are Mrs.
James Turnbull. . president. Sa-- r
lem Alpha Gamma Delta dub:
Mis. Mary Worrell., prejildent,
Klamath Falls club: Mrs. WeKerr, president Eugene club, and
si.it tieiaa Wiggins, president,
Portland :diVta; 'Wni'I,
18 caarge oi reaervauons. assisieaby Boss, In charre of.nr?ti;, :

.

lr. and M.ta
as their enest'llrs Fernandl

t,ll,Z York' ,,,1 J3Tthe

Hntir- - who has slaved i Sal- -
sereral Umes.

luncheon j glyen by Mrs. . C E. :

, -
f -

xxlllnarmOniC
, t ., . ,

tv. Tvni,..mA.i. nk....goclatlon, meetins;.' on Monday
night. . reelected Mr Waiian
Wharton as president and named
Dr BrtLCe Baxter Mn d Broer

Mrm Breyman ' Boise " vice
presidents, Mrs. Karl Becke sec-- 1

,,'t,,- -' and Mrs. Clifford Taylor
treasurer. - Mrs W. E. Ander- -
on was again named business--.

and Edonard Hurliminn
director of the orchestra s ;

;' "ii" arion, ist.

amiliary, Mra. O.l B, Palmateer -

and Mrs. Jerrold-Owe- have been - -

asked to pour during the r tea
hour. "Mrs. Albert- - Grtti and
Mrs. J. Turnbull will have charge -

of the refreshments. - x v

The matrons , wha wUU serve -

will be attlredf In
costume as will -- others members
oa. tne eommiuees. ; im p" .

the Centennial - celebration , wiU
prevail - also In ' the- - decorations ?

aad entertainment. --- u ...
ReservaUona are be4ng received -

By Mrs.. Seeley at 71l and aars. .

Walter Bpauldtnr t ssof, ''jtrs. - Members of the board of di--
BpanWins; i finance officer ct thtt.tors are being announced as:
auxiliary and Is assistinf Mrs. . Mrfc corM aii. Mr. oi. n. im.

- - -t 'iittm HuArwPiv

racuana ricuon or nampeeg. ';
She wUl relate the arly hUtory
ofJthe city.-- , y , - :

The hostesses for the day in--
elude: iMrs. Hoy Keene. Mr. W.
T. Icnk. Ura nan 1bi h tkntij
Mrs. T. O. Brady, Mrs. W.rF. Han- -
sen, Mrs. S. O. Franklin. Mrs.'

Pngh. Mrs. L. M. Purvlne,
Mrs C. P Bishop, Mrs. Otto
Paulus and Mrs. J.-- R, Pallaek.

v ' T-
Martha Sprague wlU spend

the first weekend In May as the
ruest of her parents. Governor and
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague. Thla

be Miss Sprague's. first visit
to Salem since last May. She Is--,
employed v-l- thq i bacteriology
laboratory of the Stanford-Lan- e

Aospiui in tt ranciscov - ,

PAr o' ptV,
X VA Jifllk, X IUU1 ..v

-
MIsa' Helen..r; It, ' V.Z.T..

"f- - 'v, .uu.u.,
wn rona. fompiimenuns; rs.
Carlton Roth who was eclebrat--

wa an old fashioned taffypull. -

. Followlar a handkerchief
wowcr for Mrs. .Roth, the eve--
ning. was .pent informally. At. . a r . . a. a

"'"r,.ln! iTrrWTr!w. w. wna . vuu..,
cloth.- - - '- lK

Those , ionorina: Mrs. Botlt
were; Mrs. Itay Lafky. Mrs. Join
Cattrall, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Miss
Marie Dare. Mrs. Joseph Bern- -
srdl. Miss Mamie Olson and Miss
iieiea j.ay.. ...

jw iKttevdrk. Mrs. Rot Borland. Ir. .

Vnneti, virrini- - jfeit, Mr. Fio E.
MiUer. lutpfc Moody. stf.. crt K.i--
ton. Mrf. Hrry L, Pm, Mr. Ou K. .

geiey. - j -
- H1 J1

Miss Dickon?Is; -

, :

loeiiviuin- -
rt. cv(Uw riUViAn " A n rh- - v

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. tncsson
of tWent Salem' has announcea
1n of her marrUke ' to Mr.

j;., A. j Tjovd- -
' Ir - which' will

.

K- -i .Al-mnlx- ed at the Ford Mem- -
or c
ReT.

iWes, Mrs. mx Boffr. Judf Drwwt ner nome on tne bllver- -
wkmi ura. liMnaf""lv iSJSfJT w

-

her birthday. . The affair

"a,j' i." i'JS. H. Tbompo. Mr. Wiii a. Wartm,will bo attendedMiss Dickson Mrfc j, wiices.-Mrs..Oerg- e .vuh
by: her sister. Miss Bonnie Dicl mm.! w. c. Viimiow.bwmw:Ssstainiog ib ,

ford Taylor, it ill Lcn Bulla Tartar. Mr.

. r a a. c ji v t
Mra.- Lweii Ken, Mr. w. H. Lytie, Mr. 'b.,u,t s ol). oiM,i., m,a. .Wait.,. .4 :,, ,

V. ..Miss ratricia Otten, danshter
of Mr. andMrs. George T. Otten,
who la attending Goucher Col- -
lege In Baltimore. Maryland, will
lead the leads in tire cast of Ro- -

tia Hood for the .;iay.esUrities.

hi"riwi la matri--
I ' w f.h r. utu ieannaage oy " l7iiSweet and Miss Helen Evans

eol8 will- - live In West Salem
after their wedding trip.

Portland Philharmo'tilc light the tapers, Mrf Boh Rlewaiaor"s?t;
iSS Ilodge Z.o :'vr- Mr. Arthur Hatha--

ey will oaher. ...
Tbe Ledte PTA Wm-- Miss Dickson Is a graduate of

--iil.. hUh school. The young
hni th.-wTinV- f irand the usua' discussion -


